
פרק א א  משנה ז  ז  מדה השפעת הסביבה השפעת הסביבה

ִנַתּאי ָהַאְרֵבִּלי אֹוֵמר, ִנַתּאי ָהַאְרֵבִּלי אֹוֵמר, ַהְרֵחק ִמָשֵּׁכן ָרעַהְרֵחק ִמָשֵּׁכן ָרע, ְוַאל ִתְּתַחֵבּר ָלָרָשׁע, ְוַאל ִתְּתָיֵאׁש ִמן ַהֻפְּרָענּות , ְוַאל ִתְּתַחֵבּר ָלָרָשׁע, ְוַאל ִתְּתָיֵאׁש ִמן ַהֻפְּרָענּות 

Keep distant from a bad neighbor...
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I never realized it before, but now that I think about it, I’ve definitely 
started using some of the expressions my friend always says.

ONE BLACK GARMENT

Have you ever encountered this frustrating 

experience? You placed a load of white 

laundry into the washing machine, and 

when the cycle was done, the clothes had 

all turned a light shade of gray.

Did you ever think about the power of the 

single black garment that accidentally 

made its way into a load of white clothes 

- and tinged them all black?

Indeed, a small cloth is enough to cause 

damage to a whole pile of clothes...

IT’S IN THE AIR

הארבליהארבלי ואלואל  ,teaches us נתאינתאי  רע  משכן  רע”הרחק  משכן  ”הרחק   

לרשע”לרשע”  Distance yourself from a - תתחברתתחבר 

bad neighbor and don’t connect to an evil 

person. Why?

A man walks in the city streets, and 

notices people distancing themselves 

from him. Noting the repulsed 

expressions on their faces, he realizes 

that his foul-smelling clothes are putting 

people off. He argues with them, “My 

clothes are completely clean! I was just 

in the slaughter house, but I did not deal 

with the animals at all, and my clothes 

smell already?”

It is remarkable that there is no need to 

touch or deal with bad-smelling materials 

to pick up the odor ourselves. It is enough 

only to be near them. The same applies the 

other way around; hang around potpourri 

or perfume, and its smell will cling to you.

THE RIGHT CROWD

The Rambam explains in דעותדעות  that הלכותהלכות 

the nature of man is to be drawn after his 

companions. By nature, people want to 

belong to a group, to feel part of “everyone 

else”. But -

Stop! Pay attention! 

Who is “everyone”? 

Do you really want to be part of this 

particular crowd?

What behaviors do you learn from the 

company around you? 

Who do you imitate?

We need to choose the right crowd, 

because they have a real power to draw us 

after them.

Korach’s followers were primarily from 

Shevet Reuvein. Why? Was it a coinci-

dence? Not at all. The people of Reuvein 

camped right near Korach’s family, and 

that’s how they were influenced.

INVISIBLE, BUT DEADLY

During the time of the חפץ חיים, there was 

an distressing phenomenon in which 

patients who stayed in an old hospital 

became infected with various illnesses 

in addition to their original ailment. After 

some investigation, they discovered the 

root of the problem: The walls of the 

hospital were so saturated with germs, 

that they infected the patients.

A bad hashpa’ah is likened to dangerous 

germs. Just by being exposed to people 

who think and act improperly, we can 

become ‘infected’  and affected by their 

negative ideologies and behavior. 


